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bring .n a law absolnt.ly prohibiting child labour It la coming
Jf

thejj-

ports from the Paris Conference are correct ^^e age will be fl^o^ at
^^

,

wblc'a -.ill bo the youngest
aB«/\;^,^',^^,JJiV^ou that the todurtries of the

work. If the manufacturers f
°d - 'hers tel you tnaiinei^^^^^^^

children be
country will fail unless men toil ^o^^er h""™ and undeve^o^^

^^^^
allowed to work, my auawer is—let then *»"• *'«^^"^®

^^^-ke it nay. has.
requires the last ounce of strength from a man

^^ ^I^^^^jJ^p^^^i^^ee up f we
not. to my mind, the right to succeed. Let us clea- this Frvmcep^^^^

are going to advance in social 'e'°rm and be faU- to cht w rKe^^^
^^ ^^^^^

who, u,- their strength and m"fc»«' >^^^« ^^^f^ nrotected by the Legislature.
large fortunes. Let t^« P«°P « \« P!,°PtuTloy8 o^ ordinal decent
so that they can have a decent share of the 3oy8 0i lue,

proper-
share of this world's goods. i°fl"d'?S

f .'^„«„"^°'a^.°y^^^^^^^
ly clothed and fed children, with eight hours » day ;0 f

n]oy_^o

and then indeed the Governirsnt need have no fear of its future^

building hou3es for these men: give them the time to enjoy them.

There are other -bjects. but as the ^-^^
»|,^,t',^„fthe'liSTKi^^^

much further. There is one other thing.
\YavTrae5t?oned it before in this

just now. I mentioned the civil «f™^*f- .^/^"^^Xce js the greatest com-

school to enter the civil ^^^/^^ °' {Jl^^J^.^;'^^^^^^ so that the civil servant
that, you have got to "^^ke it strictly non-partisan 8° "^^ ^ gquarelv
v..ho comes *« h«-,^"°^;|

^^j^^tTo g^ooTcond\ctS efli/ency. and that

Mr Carter: "Why not for all the people -why only the civil servants

.

Col Machin: "I am speaking to the Government as a ^^jsiness concern.

on a proper footing and wipe out a lot of them by Pension. "
within my own knowledge where there '^''e two salaries provided lor on

omce. simply because there are no means of taking care of an oia man wuu

has worn himself out in the service of his country.

There is one other matter I desire to refer to. I am very sorrj
^

me the free right of every free-bom British subject.

•'Vorbcten- (forbidden) does not enter Into our national life and meet u« at

everv turn. (Loud and continued applause).


